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Preamble 导言
The sharing of genomic and health-related data for biomedical research is of key importance in
ensuring continued progress in our understanding of human health and wellbeing. The challenges
raised by international, collaborative research require a principled but nevertheless practical
Framework that brings together regulators, funders, patient groups, information technologists,
industry, publishers, and research consortia to share principles about data exchange. Such a
Framework will facilitate responsible research conduct.
生物医药研究中共享基因组学及健康数据是不断提升人类健康及福利的关键性因素。面对国际科研
合作带来的挑战，当前亟需建立一个有原则性却又实用的框架,把研究者、监管者、资助者、患
者、信息技术专家、产业、出版者及联盟组织汇集一体，建立数据共享的原则。这种框架必将促进
全球科学研究行为的规范化。

This Framework is developed under the auspices of the Global Alliance for Genomics and Health. Its
mission is to accelerate progress in human health by helping to establish a common Framework of
harmonized approaches to enable effective and responsible sharing of genomic and clinical data and to
catalyze data sharing projects that drive and demonstrate the value of data sharing.
本框架是由全球基因组与健康联盟主持发起制定。其使命是通过协助建立一个统一方法的共同
框架，确保基因组与临床数据有效且负责的共享，并促进能推动和展示共享数据价值的数据共
享项目，以加快人类健康进步。
This Framework provides guidance for the responsible sharing of human genomic and health-related
data, including personal health data and other types of data that may have predictive power in relation
to health. In particular, it highlights, and is guided by, Article 27 of the 1948 Universal Declaration of
Human Rights. Article 27 guarantees the rights of every individual in the world “to share in scientific
advancement and its benefits” (including to freely engage in responsible scientific inquiry), and at the
same time “to the protection of the moral and material interests resulting from any
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scientific…production of which [a person] is the author.” (As set out in Appendix 1, many other
international conventions and national laws, regulations, codes and policies also guide responsible data
sharing behavior).
本框架为基因组学及健康数据，包括个人健康数据及其他具有健康预测性的数据负责任共享提供了
指导。特别指出的是，它强调了 1948 年《世界人权宣言》第二十七条，并以其为指导原则。第二
十七条保障世界上每个人都有“共享科学进步及惠益”的权利（包括可自由地从事符合规范的科学
探索），同时该条款也保护了作者之于科学研究成果而获得的精神及物质利益。（众多其他国际规
范及国家法律、条款、准则及政策也同时指导数据共享责任行为，详见附录 1.）

This Framework is guided by the human rights of privacy, non-discrimination and procedural fairness.
At the same time, it considers all human rights principles relevant, complementary and interrelated,
founded as they are on respect for human dignity. Since science proceeds only with the broad support
of society, respect for all persons is a primary driver underlying all other derived principles. In
particular, this Framework establishes a set of foundational principles for responsible research conduct
and oversight of research data systems in the realm of genomic and health-related data sharing. It
interprets the right of all people to share in the benefits of scientific progress and its applications as
being the duty of data producers and users to engage in responsible scientific inquiry and to access and
share genomic and health-related data across the translation continuum, from basic research through
practical applications. It recognizes the rights of data producers and users to be recognized for their
contributions to research, balanced by the rights of those who donate their data. In addition to being
founded on the right of all citizens in all countries to the benefits of the advancements of science, and
on the right of attribution of scientists, it also reinforces the right of scientific freedom.
本框架遵循隐私保护、反对歧视及程序公正等人权原则。同时，它认为所有人权原则是相应
的、互补的和相互关联的，都建立于尊重人的尊严的基础之上。科学仅有在社会广泛的支持下
发展，因此对所有个人的尊重是构建所有其他来源的原则的最根本驱动力。特别指出，本框架
为基因组学与健康数据共享领域中负责的研究活动和研究数据系统监管建立了一系列基本原则
和指导方针。它诠释了所有人有权利分享科学进步和其应用所产生的惠益，作为数据生产者和
使用者，有义务从事负责的科学探索，访问并分享从基础研究到实践应用的转化过程中产生的基
因组学及健康相关数据。它确认数据生产者和用户在研究中的贡献获得承认的权利，并与数据

捐献者的权利进行平衡。除了是建立在所有国家的所有公民的科学进步的权利和惠益，以及科
学家的归属权，它同时也强化了科学的自由权利。
The value of this Framework is that it: offers political and legal dimensions that reach beyond the
moral appeals of bioethics and provides a more robust governance framework for genomic and healthrelated data sharing; speaks to groups and institutions, not just individuals; stresses the progressive
realization of duties; and urges action by governments, industry, funders, publishers, and researchers to
create an international environment for responsibly sharing data.
本框架的价值在于：除了考虑生命伦理的道德诉求，也从政治及法律层面上为基因组学与健康
数据共享提供了一个更严谨的管理机制；涉及对象不仅涵盖个人，还包括群体和机构；推进责
任意识的不断形成，敦促政府、产业、资助者、出版者及研究者创造负责任数据共享的国际环
境。
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This Framework will be elaborated by subsequent Policies (Appendix 2) on particular issues such as
ethical governance, consent, privacy and security. The Framework and its subsequent Policies should
be used in projects around the world (whether Global Alliance “inspired” or not) such that they
become the tools that approval entities, recognized by different jurisdictions, will turn or refer to for
guidance. Recognizing diversity of legal and ethical approaches and being responsive to emerging
issues, both this Framework and its Policies are intended to provide leadership in this domain for wider
discussion.
本框架将由后续具体问题（附件 2）的政策例如伦理管理、知情同意、隐私和安全等方面来进
行阐述。框架及其后续政策应该用于世界性的项目（无论是否是全球联盟“启动”的项目），
成为批准单位的工具，被不同的司法管辖区认可，并将作为指导或参考。认识到法律和伦理规
范，以及对出现问题反应的多样性，这个框架及其政策将引领就这一领域进行更广泛的讨论。

I.

Purpose and Interpretation目的及解释
1.

Purpose. The purpose of this Framework is to provide a principled and practical framework for
the responsible sharing of genomic and health-related data. Its primary goals are to:
目的：本框架旨在为基因组学及健康相关数据负责的共享提供一个有原则性和实用性的框
架。本框架的主要目标是：
i. Protect and promote the welfare, rights, and interests of individuals from around the world
in genomic and health-related data sharing, particularly those who contribute their data for
biomedical research; 保护并提高在全球基因组及健康相关数据共享的个人，特别是在

生物医学研究中的数据贡献者的福利、权利及其利益；
ii. Complement laws and regulations on privacy and personal data protection, as well as
policies and codes of conduct for the ethical governance of research;对有关隐私与数据保

护的法律与规范，以及科研伦理管理的政策与行为准则进行补充说明；
iii. Foster responsible data sharing and oversight of research data systems; 促进负责的数据共

享及研究数据系统监管；
iv. Establish a framework for greater international data sharing, collaboration and good
governance; 建立一个能适应更广泛的国际数据共享合作及有效管理的框架；
v. Serve as a dynamic instrument that can respond to future developments in the science,
technology, and practices of genomic and health-related data sharing; and成为一种动态机

制，在未来适用于任何科学及基因组学和健康相关数据共享实践的未来发展及变化；
vi. Serve as a tool for the evaluation of responsible research by research ethics committees and
data access committees; and 成为科研伦理委员会及数据访问委员会评估负责的研究项

目的一种工具；以及
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vii. Provide overarching principles to be respected in developing legally-binding tools such as
data access agreements.在有法律约束力的工具的发展过程中提供需遵守的首要原则，

如数据可及协议。
2.

Interpretation. Without ascribing legal meaning, this Framework should be interpreted in good
faith and is to be understood as a whole. The Foundational Principles and Core Elements are to be
understood as complementary and interrelated, as appropriate and relevant in different contexts,
countries and cultures. This Framework will be supported by Policies for guidance in particular
issues such as, but not limited to, ethical governance, privacy and security, and consent. For the
purposes of this Framework, “data sharing” includes data transfer or data exchange between data
users, or where data are made available to secondary researchers, either openly or under specified
access conditions.
解释本框架不具备法律意义，而应当在诚信中进行解释，并作为一个整体进行理解。基本
原则和核心元素都应被理解为互补和相互关联的，并适应和关联不同背景、国家和文化。
本框架将由政策支持来指导具体问题，例如（但不仅限于）伦理管理、隐私和安全以及知
情同意。关于本框架目的，“数据共享”包括：无论是公开或特定访问的情况下数据用户
间的数据传输或数据交换，或数据供于二级研究者使用。

II.

Application适用性
This Framework is intended for all entities or individuals providing, storing, accessing, managing or
otherwise using genomic and health-related data, including data donors, users, and producers. This
includes, but is not limited to, researchers, research participants and patient communities, publishers,
research funding agencies, data protection authorities, hospitals, research ethics committees, industry,
ministries of health, and public health organizations.
本框架目的是为所有机构或个人提供、存储、访问、管理或使用基因组及健康相关数据，包括
数据捐献者、用户及生产者。此包括，但不仅限于，研究者、研究参与者及患者团体、出版
者、科研资助机构、数据保护权威、医院、科研伦理委员会、产业、卫生部门、及公共卫生组
织。

III.

Foundational Principles基本原则
The Foundational Principles of this Framework guide the responsible sharing of genomic and healthrelated data. They also facilitate compliance with the obligations and norms set by international and
national law and policies. 本框架的基本原则对基因组和健康相关数据负责的共享具有指导意义，并
有利于履行国际及国内法律政策规定的义务。

Foundational Principles for Responsible Sharing of
Genomic and Health-Related Data
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基因组和健康相关数据负责任共享的基本原则
• Respect Individuals, Families and Communities 尊重个人、家庭及团体
• Advance Research and Scientific Knowledge 推动研究及科学知识
• Promote Health, Wellbeing and the Fair Distribution of Benefits 促进人类健
康、福利及惠益的公平分配
• Foster Trust, Integrity and Reciprocity 培养信任、诚信、互惠的精神

IV.

Core Elements of Responsible Data Sharing数据负责任共享核心要素
It is good practice for those involved in genomic and health-related data sharing to have core elements
of responsible data sharing in place. The following Core Elements of the Framework aid in the
interpretation of the Foundational Principles to individuals and organizations involved in the sharing of
genomic and health-related data. The Core Elements should be interpreted in a proportionate manner
that acknowledges different levels of risk and community cultural practices. This Framework applies
to use of data that have been consented to by donors (or their legal representatives) and/or
approved for use by competent bodies or institutions in compliance with national and
international laws, general ethical principles, and best practice standards that respect
restrictions on downstream uses. Endorsement of the Framework does not preclude the development
of particular guidance via Policies for specific populations (e.g. children) or issues (e.g. ethical
governance, privacy and security, and consent).基因组与健康相关数据共享的参与者，好的做法是
具备核心要素来实施负责任的数据共享。以下本框架的核心要素有助于诠释个人和组织机构参
与的基因组和健康相关数据共享的基本原则。核心要素应当以适当的方式解释，承认不同的风
险水平和社会文化习俗。本 框 架 适 用 于 经 捐 献 者 （ 或 其 法 定 代 表 ） 知 情 同 意 、 和 （ 或 ）
经主管机关和相关机构依据国际国内法律和一般伦理原则批准的数据使用、和严格遵循
最 佳 实 践 标 准 的 的 下 游 数 据 使 用 。 框架的认可不排除通过政策对特定人群（例如儿童）或问
题（例如伦理监管，隐私和安全，以及知情同意）制定特定规范。
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Core Elements of Responsible Data Sharing
负责任数据共享的核心要素

€ Transparency透明度
• Develop clearly defined and accessible information on the purposes, processes, procedures

and governance frameworks for data sharing. Such information should be presented in a way
that is understandable and accessible in both digital and non-digital formats.发布清晰明
确、便于理解的有关数据共享目的、流程、程序和管理框架的信息。这些信息应以可
理解的和可访问的数字化和非数字化形式发布。

• Provide clear information on the purpose, collection, use and exchange of genomic and

health-related data, including, but not limited to: data transfer to third parties; international
transfer of data; terms of access; duration of data storage; identifiability of individuals and
data and limits to anonymity or confidentiality of data; communication of results to
individuals and/or groups; oversight of downstream uses of data; commercial involvement;
proprietary claims; and processes of withdrawal from data sharing.提供基因组和健康数据
的目的、收集方式、使用方式和交换用途等清晰的信息，包括但不仅限于：向第三方
传输数据，国际数据传输，访问条件，数据储存时间，鉴定和匿名或数据保密的限制
条件，与个人及/或机构的结果沟通，数据下游使用的监督，商业行为，专利索赔，
和数据共享退出审核。

• Implement procedures for fairly determining requests for data access and/or exchange.实行
公正裁定数据访问和/或交换的程序。

€ Accountability问责制
• Put in place systems for data sharing that respect this Framework.在合适平台部署符合本框
架的数据共享系统。

• Track the chain of data access and/or exchange to its source.跟踪数据访问和/或交流链的来
源。

• Develop processes to identify and manage conflicts of interest.发展能够识别和管理利益冲
突的判别流程。

• Implement mechanisms for handling complaints related to data misuse; for identifying,

reporting and managing breaches; and for instituting appropriate sanctions.实行处理数据误
用有关的投诉机制；辨别、报告和管理违反情况；以及制定适当的制裁。
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€ Engagement契约
• Develop mechanisms to enable citizens to make meaningful contributions to biomedical

research and to partake in deliberation on how these contributions can be respected.发展机
制，使公民在生物医学研究中作出有意义的贡献，以及在参与时考虑到这些贡献如何
能得到尊重。

• Facilitate deliberation about the wider societal implications of genomic and health-related
data sharing among all stakeholders, especially citizens. 促进在所有利益相关者中，特别
是公民，慎重的考虑基因组和健康相关数据共享带来的广泛社会影响。

€ Data Quality and Security数据的质量和安全
• Store and process the data collected, used and transferred in a way that is accurate, verifiable,
unbiased, proportionate, and current, so as to enhance their interoperability and replicability
and also preserve their long-term searchability and integrity. 存储和处理已收集的数据，
要以准确的、可校验的、无偏向性的、适当的和现有的方式来使用和传输，以便加强
数据的互通性和可复制性以及保护数据的长期可检索性和完整性。

• Ensure feedback mechanisms on the utility, quality, security, and accuracy of data, and their

annotations, with a view to improving quality and interoperability and appropriate re-use by
others. 考虑到提高数据质量和互通性，以及他人对该数据的适当再使用，要确保数据
及其注解的利用、质量、安全性和准确性具有反馈机制，。

• Establish proportionate data security measures that mitigate the risk of unauthorized access,
data loss and misuse.建立适当的数据安全措施，减轻未经授权的访问、数据丢失及误
用的风险。

• Understand the issues related to lawful requests for data based on law enforcement, public
health, or national security concerns. 理解执法、公共卫生或者国家安全中对数据的合法
要求。

€ Privacy, Data Protection and Confidentiality隐私、数据保护和保密
• Comply with applicable privacy and data protection regulations at every stage of data

sharing, and be in a position to provide assurances to citizens that confidentiality and privacy
are appropriately protected when data are collected, stored, processed, and exchanged.
Privacy and data protection safeguards should be proportionate to the nature and use of the
data, whether identifiable, coded or anonymized.收集、存储、使用、交换数据时，在每
一阶段的数据共享中需同时遵守相适应的隐私和数据保护法规，并能确保公民的保密
性和隐私权受到适当的保护。无论是可识别的，编码的或匿名的数据，隐私和保护措
施应当与数据的性质和使用是相称的，。

• Forego any attempt to re-identify anonymized data unless where expressly authorized by law.
摒绝任何企图重新识别匿名数据的行为，除非该行为已明确得到法律授权。
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€ Risk-Benefit Analysis风险-受益分析
• Consider the realistic harms and benefits of data sharing on and with individuals, families

and communities, including opportunity costs associated with both sharing and not sharing
data. Potential realistic benefits may include development of new scientific knowledge and
applications, enhanced efficiency, reproducibility and safety of research projects or
processes, and more informed decisions about health care. Potential realistic harms may
include invasions of privacy or breach of confidentiality and invalid conclusions about
research projects. 考虑数据共享对个体、家庭和团体的实际危害和受益，包括共享与非
共享数据的机会成本。潜在的实际受益可能包括新的科学知识与应用的发展，研究项
目或过程的效率、可重复性与安全性的提高，以及更多关于医疗保健的知情的决定。
潜在的实际危害可能包括侵犯隐私或违反保密协议以及研究项目中的无效结论。

• Conduct data sharing with a view towards minimizing harms and maximizing benefits to not

just those who contribute their data, but also to society and health care systems as a whole,
particularly where data pertains to disadvantaged people. Benefits arising from data sharing
may not be uniformly distributed throughout communities around the world and may depend
on the usability of data within a specified context, national priorities, as well as a specific
community’s concern about health and interpretation of wellbeing. 指导数据共享本着危害
最小化和受益最大化的观点，不仅要考虑数据贡献者，还要将社会和医疗保健系统作
为一个整体来考虑，尤其是处于不利地位的数据拥有者。从数据共享所带来的受益可
能不能被均匀地分布在世界各地的群体，可能取决于在特定的背景、国家优先原则下
的数据可用性，以及一个特定群体对健康的关注和福利的解释。

• Undertake a proportionate assessment of the benefits and risks of harm in data sharing, which
is periodically monitored according to the reasonable foreseeability of such harms and
benefits. Such an assessment may also incorporate mechanisms that track subsequent harms,
should they materialize, so as to help inform future policy.进行数据共享的受益及危害风
险的比例评估，并对这种危害及受益的合理预测性进行定期监控。此评估也可能包括
跟踪后续的危害，如能实现这一机制，将有助于预示未来的政策。

€ Recognition and Attribution赞誉及归属
• Design systems of data sharing with a view towards recognition and attribution that are

meaningful and appropriate to the medium or discipline concerned and which provide due
credit and acknowledgement of all who contributed to the results.设计数据共享体系中的赞
誉及归属时需考虑其在媒体或学术界都具有意义并描述准确，同时给予所有成果贡献
者应得的荣誉和认可。

• Extend recognition and attribution both to primary purposes and, as appropriate, to secondary
or downstream uses and applications. All parties should act in good faith to ensure that any
connections to original sources of data are maintained where appropriate, to the extent
permissible by law.对主要使用和应用者的赞誉和归属适当的扩展到二次或后续使用和
应用者。全体参与方应本着诚信的原则，确保在法律允许范围内，维护数据原始来源
关联的记录。
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€ Sustainability可持续性
• Ensure, where appropriate, the sustainability of the data generated for future use, through

both archiving and using appropriate identification and retrieval systems, and through
critical appraisal of the mechanisms and systems used for sharing genomic and healthrelated data.在适当情况下，通过归档和使用适当的识别和检索系统，并通过严格评价
用于基因组与健康相关数据共享的机制和系统，确保生成的数据具备未来应用的可持
续性。

€ Education and Training教育和培训
• Dedicate education and training resources so as to advance data sharing and data

management and to constantly improve data quality and integrity. Education and training
resources should also be dedicated to: fostering and maintaining good records about the
effects and impact of data sharing; raising awareness about national health priorities and
distribution of health services; building capacity and data sharing infrastructure in countries;
and, working towards the building of an evidence base about the advantages and potential
limitations of data sharing.致力于教育和培训资源以推进数据共享和数据管理，并不断
提高数据的质量和完整性。教育和培训资源也应致力于促进和维护数据共享的效果和
影响的良好记录，明确有关国民健康的优先事宜以及健康服务的分布、建设功能和数
据共享的基础设施并努力建立一个关于数据共享优缺点的循证基础。

€ Accessibility and Dissemination访问和传播
•

Make reasonable efforts to maximize the accessibility of data for research through lawful
and proportionate data sharing.做出合理的努力，通过合法和适当的数据共享使科研数
据可及达到最大化。

•

Promote collaborative partnerships and data sharing that can generate maximum benefit,
along with the harmonization of deposit, management and access procedures and use as a
means to promote accessibility.促进合作伙伴关系和数据共享可带来最大价值，保持存
储、管理和访问程序的一致性，并成为一种促进数据访问的模式。

•

Seek to make data and research results widely available, including through publication and
digital dissemination, whether positive, negative or inconclusive, depending on the nature
and use of the data. Dissemination of data and research results should be conducted in a way
that both promotes scientific collaboration, reproducibility and broad access to data, and yet
minimizes obstacles to data sharing while minimizing harms and maximizing benefits to
individuals, families and communities. 根据数据的性质和用途设法使数据和研究结果广
泛使用，无论是积极的、消极的或不确定的，包括通过出版和数字化传播。数据和研
究成果的传播应该是一种既促进科学合作、重现性和广泛的数据访问，而又最大程度
的减少对数据共享的限制，同时尽可能地使个人、家庭和群体的危害最小化和惠益最
大化。
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V.

Implementation Mechanisms and Amendments实施机制和修订
1.

This Framework should be adopted by organizations and bodies involved in genomic and
health-related data sharing. Organizations and bodies adhering to this Framework should take all
reasonable and appropriate measures, whether of a regulatory, contractual, administrative or other
character, to give effect to the Foundational Principles and Core Elements set out in this
Framework in accordance with the international law of human rights and should, by means of all
reasonable and appropriate measures, promote their implementation.本框架应当由参与基因组和
健康相关数据共享的组织和团体采用。遵守本框架的组织和团体应使用一切合理和适当的
措施，无论是监管的、契约性的、行政的或者其他的特性，按照国际人权法，通过合理和
适当的措施，促进其实现基于本框架设立的基本原则和核心要素的效果。

2.

Any persons, organizations or bodies adhering to this Framework may propose one or more
amendments to the present Framework by communicating the amendments to the Regulatory and
Ethics Working Group of the Global Alliance for Genomics and Health (the “REWG”). The
REWG shall publicly circulate such amendments for comments and possible inclusion in this
Framework. 在当前框架版本基础上，任何个人，组织和团体可以向全球基因组学和健康联
盟监管伦理工作组（REWG）提出一项或若干修订意见。REWG将公布修改意见，供公众
评论及最终采纳。

3.

VI.

The REWG, in collaboration with biomedical, patient advocacy, and ethical and policy
organizations and committees, will track the adoption of this Framework and its application
through subsequent Policies. It will also routinely review its provisions, be aware of advances in
basic research and technology, and ethical and legal developments, and attempt to ensure that this
Framework is fit for purpose. 全球基因组学和健康联盟监管伦理工作组，和生物医学、患者保
护组织，以及伦理政策组织及委员会联合协作，跟进本框架的实施，并定期审查其规定，使其
反映基础研究及技术和伦理及法律的最新情况并与之同步。
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Appendix 1
Foundational Human Rights Instruments
* Universal Declaration of Human Rights (UN 1948) (Article 27)
* International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights (UN 1966) (Article 15)

Ethical and Legal Codes and Policies Guiding Data Sharing Behavior
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Constitution of the World Health Organization (WHO 1946)
Bermuda Principles on Human Genome Sequencing (1996)
Universal Declaration on the Human Genome and Human Rights (UNESCO 1997)
The Convention on Human Rights and Biomedicine (Council of Europe 1997)
Statement on DNA Sampling: Control and Access (HUGO 1998)
Statement on Human Genomic Databases (HUGO Ethics Committee 2002)
Declaration of Ethical Considerations regarding Health Databases (WMA 2002)
International Ethical Guidelines for Biomedical Research Involving Human Subjects (CIOMS,
WHO 2002)
Budapest Open Access Initiative (2002)
Sharing Data from Large-scale Biological Research Projects: A System of Tripartite
Responsibility (Fort Lauderdale Statement, 2003)
International Declaration on Human Genetic Data (UNESCO, IBC 2003)
European Society of Human Genetics: Data Storage and DNA Banking for Biomedical Research
(ESHG 2003)
Universal Declaration on Bioethics and Human Rights (UNESCO 2005)
Additional Protocol to the Convention on Human Rights and Biomedicine, concerning
Biomedical Research (Council of Europe 2005)
Recommendation Rec (2006) 4 of the Committee of Ministers to Member States on Research on
Biological Materials of Human Origin (Council of Europe 2006)
OECD Principles and Guidelines for Access to Research Data from Public Funding (OECD
2007)
International Ethical Guidelines for Epidemiological Studies (CIOMS, WHO 2008)
2008 Best Practices for Repositories: Collection, Storage, Retrieval and Distribution of
Biological Material for Research (ISBER 2008)
Recommendations from the 2008 International Summit on Proteomics Data Release and Sharing
Policy (Amsterdam Principles, 2008)
Guidelines for Human Biobanks and Genetic Research Databases (OECD 2008, 2009)
Toronto Statement on Prepublication Data Sharing (2009)
Joint Statement by Funders of Health Research (2011)
Responsible Conduct in the Global Research Enterprise: A Policy Report (InterAcademy Council
2012)
Declaration of Helsinki (WMA 2013)
Guidelines governing the Protection of Privacy and Transborder Flows of Personal Data (OECD
2013)
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Appendix 2
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